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trust the same lying and being in theNOTICE OiP ADISNKrriUTIONthe United States, aa tuition, If thet n e county of Perquimans and State of
quintans County, North Carolina.

. A five per cent deposit will be re-

quired of the successful bidder to
show good faith. - ' "

,

people of this country begin to suspect Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Alonta Turner, deceas North Carolina, and more particularlythat their government contemplates or

designated and described as follows:Perquimans Weekly
Published every Friday at Hert-

ford, North Carolina.

having been made in te payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured and

aid deed of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure, the

v

undersigned trustees win offer' for
jsale at public auction to file highest
bidder for cash at the Court House
door in Hertford, North Carolina, at

practices the misuse of pne function Being all of lot 27 of the subdivision
ed, late, of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against tile' estate offor the purpose of accomplishing

This ,7th day of March, 1950. '
-- VV R. S. LEFTWICH '
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known and designated .as Woodland
Court near the - Town of Hertford,said deceased to exhibit them to thesomething else. That there had de-

veloped a tendency, both in the legis-
lative and executive branches, to ob

North Carolina, as per plat thereofundersigned at Route 3, Hertford; N.Editor,MAX CAMPB
recorded in Plat Book 2, page 209, Ofnoon on tne 8tn day ox Ajpril, 1960,

the property conveyed in said deed oftain results by indirect, but forceful marl7,24,81.apr.7fice of the Register of Deeds of Per
C, on or before the 22nd day of
March,-195- or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their-recovery-

. All
persons indebted to said esate will

tactics,, is apparent in the political
spheres of action. Moreover; there Is
some suspicion that the judiciary it

' Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at Post Office
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879. please make immediate payment
This 22nd day of March, 1960.

BESSIE TURNER
self is showing a trend in the same
direction. ".,';v :v.

Administratrix of Atonza Turner.
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For Lolis To Vets
estate of Anderson Blanchard. de

late of Perquimans "
County,

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the VEMEER LOGSestate of said deceased to exhibit

The Veterans Administration ex them to the undersigned at 48 King
pects loan money for CI home loans

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Perquimans, Gates, Chowan
and Pasquotank Counties, per year,
$1.60. Outside Perquimans, Gates,
Chowan and Pasquotank Counties,
per year, $2.00.

Advertising rates furnished by

St., Hertford, iN. C, on or before the
to remain plentiful in most communi 25th day of March, 1951, or this notice
ties throughout the coming year. That will be pleaded in bar of their recov
is the prediction of T. IB. King, di

ery. All persons indebted to said es
request tate will please make immediate pay

rector of the VA loan guaranty ser-
vice, expressed in a statement to the
1950 annual convention of the Nation

ment. .W;;;c-- .

This 26th day of March, 1950.
WILLIAM OSCAR TEUTON

MARCH 31. 1960

Executor of Anderson Blanchard

10 Inches and Larger In Diameter
LARGE AND SMALL QUANTITIES

Bring us good quality Veneer Logs and you will get
more money than you can get anywhere else.

Hervey Foundation, Inc.
HARVEY POINT . f . HERTFORD. N. C
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al Association of Home Builders.
King pointed to the increasing sup-

ply of money for mortage loan lend-

ing purposes, and noted that savings
and loan associations alone had a net
inflow of well over a billion dollars
last year.

Several factors were cited in in

Having qualified as Executrix of

A Poor Example
To our way of thinking the action

of Col. C. R. Tolar, Commander of
the North Carolina Highway Patrol,
in disturbing a funeral near Choco-winit- y,

and allegedly driving reck-

lessly at the scene, set a poor example

the estate of J. M. Sutton, deceased,
late of Perquimans County. North
Carolina, this is' to notify all persons

dicating that a large proportion of having claims against the estate of
mortage money will go into GI loans said deceased to exhibit them to the
in the current year, first, the de-

mand for investment money by V. S.
business appears to be declining, ac

undersigned at Route 1, Hertford, N.

C, on or before the 26th day of March,
1961 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. 1AU persons incording to this VA official, since the

postwar capital expansion of manu debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.facturing plants has passed its peak.

At the same time, he pointed out, the
yields on government and high-grad- e

This 25th day of March, 1950. .

CORNIE iWHTTE SUTTON,
Executrix of J. M. Sutton

for the rest of the motorists of this
State.

Col. Tolar has been indicted by a
Beaufort County grand jury for the

alleged violation of traffic laws but
whether he is guilty of the charges
is beside the point.

Holding the position he does Col.

Tolar should be a shining example
to the rest of the motoring public
and should show by his actions, as
well as speeches, that courtesy and
careful driving are needed if the high
accident rate of North Carolina is to
be decreased.
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vestment for lending institutions.
A third factor cited is the purchase BALE OF HAND UNDER

DEED OF TRUST
'

Under and by virtue of the power
insist on havug erne thi

esT."CMAMie9IMTH .

operations of the Federal National
Mortgage Association, which support
the GI loan program through

of mortgage loans.
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Albemarle Hous-

ing Company, a North Carolina corApproximately 2,000,000 veterans ofbir mistake" but also that ne was
poration, with its principal place ofWorld War II nave used their GItakinsr advantage of his high position business in Fayetteville, North Caroloan privileges up to this time. Kingand in all fairness to the people of

estimated that nearly the same numNorth Carolina should suspend him lina, to R. S. Leftwich, A. G. Decker
and T. C. Hoyle, Jr., Trustees for
Shenandoah Life Insurance Company,

ber wQl have obtained guaranteed and
, self from his position as Commander
of the Highway Patrol until he is insured loans between this date and

Inc., dated August 29, 1944, and rethe end of the GI loan program sevencleared of the charges in Beaufort
corded in Book LBM 2, on page 155,years hence.County.

Federal Police
Not Desirable

in the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Perquimans County, North Caro-

lina, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured and said deed of trust being
by the terms thereof subject to fore-
closure, the undersigned trustees will

Cheaper
How much for these collars ?

Two for 25 cents.
How much for one?
Fifteen cents.

I'll take the other one.

Boy:
iMan:

Boy:
Man:
Boy:The suggestion that a national

police force be created to work on
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the CourtLOOKING AT

WASHINGTON
criminal cases now under the juris-
diction of state and local police is
blasted by J. Edgar Hoover, director
of the FBI.

Mr. Hoover notes the "old world"
implications in the suggestion, which
is. "abhorrent" to him. He points out
that the organization which he heads

House door in Hertford,-Nort- Caro-

lina, at noon, on the 8th day of April,
1950, the property conveyed in said
deed of trust, the same lying and be-

ing in the County of Perquimans, and
State of North Carolina, and more

particularly designated and described
as follows:

(Continued from Page five)
country to another with a piece of
litmus paper and see whether every-
thing is true blue, whether the politi

IP(liJ()aiiyJ l!iMMlis an investigative body and a service
agency for other law enforcement

Being all of lot 33 of the subdivisgroups and that he wants it to stay
that way. ion known and designated as Wood

land Court near the Town of Hertford,Whenever the Government of the
United 'States operates a police force, North Carolina, as per plat thereof

recorded in Plat Book 2, page 209,under orders from a central agency in
Washington, the machinery would be Office of the Register of Deeds of

Perquimans County, North Carolina.

cal, economic and social climate is
exactly, in all its details, the kind
that we would like to have."

The frank statement of the Secre-

tary recognizes the gains that the
Soviet Union has made throughout
the world, without having to engage
upon any military enterprise, and for-se- es

the possibility of additional ex-

pansion for the Communists through
that policy of boring frim within.
This method of attack cannot be
thwarted by force but must be met
by a flexible diplomacy which will ef-

fectively strengthen free peoples and
thus eventually halt the expansion of
Communism.

available for any would-b-e dictator to
stifle the liberties of the people of A five per cent deposit will be re

quired of the successful bidder tothis country. For that reason, we
certainly oppose anything like a nat show good faith.
ional police force and prefer in its
place the inevitable bungling that

This 7th day of March, 1950.
R. S. LEFTWICH
A. G. DECKER
T. C. HOYLE, JR.

Trustees
marl7,23,30apr.7
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SALE OF LAND UNDER

DEED OF TRUST

state and local police sometimes ex-

hibit.
So long as the police forces of the

nation are divided and under t1 e con-
trol of 3tate and local governments,

'there can be no concerted drive upon
the liberties of the people of this
country. There is danger enough to-

day in the passage of numerous fed-
eral statutes, creating new crimes for
the federal courts to punish. These
carry with them the power of arrest
by various: federal officials. There is
no need to widen the field of federal
police authority or to set up a super-polic- e

force which could possibly serve.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of I

Bell Quality Chicks
Special Low Prices

Barred Rocks, White Rocks, R. I.
trust executed by Albemarle Housing
company, a North Carolina corpora
tion, with its principal place of busiReds, Hampshire Reds, Wysndottes,

Rock-Crosse- s.
. Your choice, $6.95 per

100 as hatched. These heavy breeds
ness iri Fayetteville, North Carolina,

our cnoice only $5.95. Table assort
to jk. s. Leftwich, A. G. Decker, and
T. C. Hoyle, Jr., Trustees for Shenan-
doah Life Insurance Comnanv. Inc..

as me oasis ior a police state., ,

dated August 29, 1944, and recorded in

ment roosters, $4.95 per. 100. Blood-teste-

100 live delivery, C.O.D.
12 Pekin Ducklings, $4.25. Bell Chicks,
Dept. 25, Box 1822, Norfolk, Va. 4;
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Suspicion About
Government J L

Book LBM-- 2, page 243, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Perquim-
ans County, North Carolina, default Z. :CIAl TZSTINO suk&Iom m Sinclair

t&scssck duck mmwsSy eo quality ofIlarrey, EUoois, d lattst andIn announcing the taking of the
seventeenth national census, President
Truman assured the nation that no in-
dividual's privacy will be violated and eeios to it that rodactt too bar at Znf.'4.l tzim cl ssodflram ecotecdon for your car.

that the data of the census would not Dealext' are tops Jn tpal nodftdoauzc Ex tr -- ' 'm taoaLf '1 t&.tw&be used as a weapon to increase tax-
ation or in any way to affect the stat -- TP TV

us of the individual with respect to
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Apparently, the President took cog-
nizance of opposition to a "provision
for getting data on incomes. ?vUnder
present plans, every tenth person will
be asked to state his income. He
called attention to the fact that the
census is required by the constitution
to make possible of
seats in the House of Representatives
and that refusal to give information
is punishable under Federal law.

The existence of some opposition to

by modem CI.tcTsu tsaaca to ktep jzzi cszx
dees t rtl Ix Set jtsg Cart-'- x CzzLi te
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certain questions in the census-takin- g

offers evidence of a suspicion on the
part of some people that the Govern-
ment is not ; above using confidential
statistics of the census for purposes
not associated with the operation it-
self. This suspicion may be alight, at
present, but it Js an indication which
responsible officials should 'not ig-
nore ,

, It will be an unfortunate day for

JOE & BILL'S SfflM- - STQ
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